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The Boston Store
Early Fall Arrivals.

annoancs the arrival several of Winter
Ladie' Mintee Childreni Jackets, Plash, Cloth Cepes, Calico.

neaced V'lch Flannel Wrappers, Colored Wool Dress Is, Black Wool Drees
Wool Underwear, All Wool Underwear, Wool Cashmere Hosiery.
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GENERAL NEWS.

The Assiviatisl PlM lcarnn aut'.iori-t;Uivel- v

that there is no foundation for
the report that BBpsror Wllllsm snd
Rmpsror NIoholM will tnooi iti roUMM
M SISOtlB the QtinoSB situation.

Sunan I. Vnthotiv, the woiu.n.
HHfMgistJs ill at tier home In RocbeS-te- r.

New York, h.tvins nflorstl from a
collapse. Memlers ot her lau.ily say
her ModiUon is not alarn.inii. She is
SO years ohl.

t .luniest. wn. X. Y., .Imltfe J. 1!.

Fisher, yraml exalted ruler of the
rnnd IfldtS of F.lk, authorircd tho

Oalveston loags to INS tm him for
1000, and anmuucc.l he would appeal

tn the lodge 'r further assistume.
Tin- - DowbmWUs, Oalifornis, stage

was hehl up to a lone Inch" :i lo in
near NiggOT Tent Saturday. W, V.

Hai hha. l.er, .Mlit.T ..f the Don nievllle
patn-r- , was tl.e only one robbod i". tl
tags. The robber obtslnod ISO from

him.
OM ot the Isrgesl lees oyer paid a

general practitioner lof rices in u
-- nic e case will Ih" NCOivod hv I'r. .1.

V Met'... mack ol Bowling Orosn tor
hit nttendnncs apon William Goobsl
after he ;i sh .t at I'rankh.rt, Ky.
The fee pnM is 10,000.

.loaunin Miller, tl.e poet, who is in
China credits l i HnnaOhang wltnsay.
ing tl.at it it had hecn known thai
there was not much loot In l'ckin the
allie.l forces yvould le t have heen in
BWh a hurry to act there. Miller met
tl.e old rtatasBin at Canton, and had
a long interview with him.

Alice Maode Nawlanda. lormarly ol
Forest, III., shot herself thrmigh the
heart at the N. wlamls residence at
tialeshiirg, having previ'.u-l- y

ar.cst.sl with her hushnttd I'r. I rod- -

eri. k Ntwlandi, ohanjad with violating
the sstai laws hy sending Ihrongfi
the Baill circulars advocating the
criminal use ol drags,

At ProSpaOt, Kentm k. Mrs. John
s.m In running away lr"in ,i vii i. ill

dog. with her four months' old
baby in her arms, stiiu.hlcd and fell.
The' hahy was torn to piece- - hy the
dog, although the wonnii m ole a vio-
lent itrnggle to gel it from him. The
dog wa dispatched with ill. axe. The

other i Bind has oollapeod,

PACIFIC N0H1HWKST NEWS.

Some fears are agala being ss pressed
that the war department n,.- - In vo n
the abandonment of Fort Walla Walla.

CotoaeJ Bolt. th.. noted leBperanes
worker, has Bnished bis eroeada in
tlrant's Pass. Daring hit twoweoks'
slav he seeuroil ;;iki sigmilures to tl.e
pledge.

Charles Craig i under arre.t at The
Delist on complaint ol Mrs. h.iii'-Fleck-

charging biB with having BOB'
Bitted an aseanll on her danghter, who
is s minor.

Mrs. Catherine Beholes, the wile of
Joshas iebolei ol Manraville, died at
the family home at Marysville, .rant
coin. tv, Batarday, after a long 111m m,
aged 7 . sears.

John Wilson, ' a plOMMff DM ti hunt of
Portland, died at ins home m that elty
totarday ol Briglit'a disease, sged 7t

e;ir-- . Mr. WiloM had bean a
sufferer 'roin the disease lor tbottl two
years.

Au effort is going to la' Bade III the
m ar futiiri to ho ore a lower rate ol
interest for the Isimlcl debt of Walla
Walla county. At the present time the
landed debt ol the county araonnts to
au,OOU,wbiob bean Interest at the rats

of pef cent p.-- r no num.
C. A. lleiidersoii. who was elected

Treasurer of Walh.wa Coiintv luot
June, did Hot aoallly for the OMM at
July term of tbe oooaty eoart, having
tailed to s.H .ire homls. At the rHOMl
SeptelllU-- r session of the court he pre- -

ei.te'l his isii.d, which was relnsea. A

wilt of toandamo- - was applied for to
Jodna Bakin, who has granted an
alternative Bandanas oonpellfM the
court to show why the Ismd is not
aereptuhle.
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LI HUNG CHANG AT TIEN T8IN

Tile Chinese Statesman Is We 1 on His

W.iy to 1'eKln.

CHINA nNXIOUS NOW FOR PEACE

Of Coursi" i!)-- ' Hon John rUrrrll Is Sevkniji

Hill oa Hi NkM I'numisslun Wl.lrh

lilt- Trr'slil.til W.ll Appolnl.

London. Sent ir. disnati I

Hbanghal iayi i Hang Chang has
rived at Tien I'sin.

Wants to Hexln Nesotlaltoni.
Weshinatoni Sept. I, The deelrt

trom

ol
China to BCtnally Oetng negotiation tones, secretary nl ne niton America have at any
for pence evidenced today letation at Ayres, was Icom,,,!,, amj Indlvktoali MB had
ditpatelt Prince Ohin, it at Charlesvllle claimeil their works wottM opawrkj nk
imibably no immediate n- -i - , annarantli reckoned

I onger can ,,,.,, ii,.t .,( know of the of
1. ufiMskti ii. ii.'.. 1 no m rviiiii st u illr , , .1 7. ... .7". .M. .. . sax
ll:.e Hi oe i:,n. "s one
and time given for the considernt ion oi
Itii credentials, as wc I the desira-bilit-

oi pr iroedina once
Wl'iether Prince filing's request has

been made to other powers is not
known in Waehlngtt n.

A CeMM ISStCa i ot lourie.
Ann ng the names he ing n.elil ione.l

unofficially m available in cam. al
i talMion in determined upon to
carry- - forward the negotiations in
China, are President Hchtirman, of
Cornell nniverslt) ; Join. Barrett, hue
minister to slam, and Dr. Hill, the
present lir-- t assistant secretary of stale

thins to Wu.
Washington, Sept. 17. The

minister received a dispatch IroB
Prone Ching stating ha had la-e-

clothed with full authority, together
with Li Hang t hang. to negotiate
peace, ami requesting Minister wc to
request the state department, to no
struct Minister miger open
negotiations at once.

tho Fourteenth Piirtlcli.aieil.
Washington, Sept. 17.- - The war de

partment received, tin- following h

Iron General Chaffee i "The
expeilitloi. ir inn is n i ikmi n
thirlv miles southward, two companies

f the llth infantry are nart pat lug.
ItoTlenTsin with slight op- -

position. A town was uestroyeu ny
troops. There were sasuall

I ICS.

ar

un

ni

no

Ruined a Town.
Berlin, Sapt. i7. -- An oAclal .lis- -

patch Muttighul savs the l.erman
naval battalion, scoompanied i.v forty
Bengal hit rs, captured and hurm d

the town of Liang, September II.
hundred boxen were killed. The iier- -

ii. an loss was one man killed and live
wounded.

All the
Washington, Sept. 17. The

Large d'affaires, M. Tbiebeut, called
Assistant Secretary today ami

ii,'- -- tai - of blneea was gone
oyer, ll aiux-ar- . nun i rin.e vn.ng
i, -- t that Minister C.u.g
trm tcl io pr l w im tie

tionshas heen coinmuiLicateil also
the other siwers, 1111I1 he.iig

author..- their minister g

the negotiations, least

r he
ia- -

rei
to

at

p.e-fe- il

n w oh
ii, thi-

plenary stage.
Risked HlTure end Lett It.

-- an Diaath Calif., 17. Th.
steumer Ih rodot hriugs the -- lory of tin
suppression ol un Incipli-u- l insurrec-
tion at Salvador. The HlniMerol War
I 'astro was the instigator of a plot
remove tin- present president, sod have
himself proclaimed instead president
ot ii, e republic. On toptwnoei :i to
WU shot b, order of the president

No Delegations at (.anion.
('Iceland, Sept. 17. -- A IpSeial to

the I'laii. dealer, Iron, (.'anion says: It
has heen rleflnltely decided mat Presi-
dent McKinh-- will not Ncelva the
delegat inns during this tauupnlgfl Bl

Canton on account ol tin- - situation iu

the iiro-nt- .

ll.let and Sulcld.
Chicago, 17. A horlage of

IXt0UU iu hi accounts with tl.e PI ret
National bank of this city was

to lay through an investigation
ol tha suicide yesterday of loo. S.
l orher ll. the employ Of that hank

Colorado Hepubhcaii.
Iieny.r, Sept. 17, The repuhlicam-Bu- l

in state convention hen- today.
There were no lonteslilig delegations
and pi rfei t harmony was Apparent.
( BBitti'U were i.aliied and a recess
was taken until B ' ha k.

Portland Pioneer Dead.
Portland, Sept. 17, A Knott, a

pioneer ol Oregon and moBlllSf SUM It "I
i.eit legislature, died htre today.

Ills dentil Will lies er.s.lut. a special
election.

Lot With aii on gears.
Columbus, Qa. Magij 17- - H

that ti e rtsaMef Bradley, MM

oi tin- lest est honlf on ChattalMwathe
river, has been sunk with all on leiard.

nort I'uso m Biaseaw.
Ulaegow, Baaa. 17. five additional

eases of hnls.no: plague is reportid
here in the same lamil) .

ii. araaat Baskets.
hun Francisco, Sept. 17. Wheal i

quh I ash 11.61 i ' MMawi

CblMUMIi topti 1. -- Wheal, October
77 cents par bushel.

NbW tOHk MAHKKT.

Reporlsd by I. L. Bay Lo., Lt.lcaso
Hoard uf Trad and New Turk aleak
Baeiaaas Seek sea.
sept. 17, Wheat was strong and

bslay on better cables ami con
tinned bad DOWdltiotM in the Norlh-we- t

Uverpoal wa a higher, n

hut closed H 4.
Ni a York upend -) U 'l loaer,

H'J fg to II, hut there wa buying
ndi-r- s on hand Iron, the . rihwsl as

well a from house which
Berried prices aa to ha M, vlaala

Tin- - visible supply (bowed an
increase of ,ilAl,iA' for the weuk on
wheat and 4UU0 on corn. hW- - k Uady.
Money, i ' pap

Saturday, 834.
Open today. Wi 7 S.
Hange CsJay, hi 7- - to 84

Uslar, mi- -

.1 M HOWARD'S ritlAt..

A Wlttie rtlttei rhal U Saw Howard
Rum Away at tho Tint

Frankfort, Ky. Bant. IT. Row Ban
Malnet, the most Important wltneet for
the prosecution In toe JIb Howard
trial, teetifted today that Howard - the
man he aw run out of the stale boast
grounds iBBedlately after the shooting
oi t lovernor w i.tu. niel

Million! tor a Mine.
Denver, Colo., Kept 17. The Raws o

annonnoetl this morning that Thoiiias
i Walsh rill l.l,om,tmi lot i nl Mini- - Uprrtlors llndfritlnitd lh Hum

his I amp Byrd mine at Intrav, WJId ,

iron, a tyndloata of Kngllsh mm
nwrit an i avsatora

Thr laaaehet lefers BMakfaat.
Carthawe, Mo., Sept. I,'. Bryan he- -

gan hi" day's at Bprlngftara, Mo.,
at B O'clock this morning and Made
three speeches hefoTS hreakfast.

Drownail at llarkuvUU.
Washinuton, Sent, I", Francis

Mates cUinnsI
was a H drowned
from Is Krlilaj

usual without
instruction i,, ,,c, urate le.Le attitude

iiie unvwn.ii
as

at

Chinese

to

Betur

from

I'owiry Informed.

in Adas
aflaln

to

Bant.

to

itopti

i"

higher

4

foreign

831.

sent.
Cluetl

Clutte

work

' .i killed ma citrrtage accl- - ine.r me.. .

lent here He was 1. row u Some operators in the llaliti.n
from the 'arrises,

BALYBSTOI 18 RhtOVtSRING.

SIRKEf l Alts ARK AliAIN IN tirPRR-ATI0-

ALSO KL.Kl THIC l.tultts.

Koard ol Hsaltli Stsrtuil tl.o Work ot
OM a lion Nnn.es ot I loo.ii Who

ii ne Pertsasa.
UalVOStOB, Sept. 17. -- I lelventfin I

beginning to look like itself again
The street curs are in operation and
iiie electric light and yatoi nervloe
have heen partially rcsoBed The pro-gn-s- -

made under the rin un.st.inces
Ii little si.ori of remarkable.

I in- - morning tl.e board at health
beg i" a rystemal Is iffort to obtain the
mini i s of the dead, M that the infor-
mation etui ho used for legal pnrpo.es
and lor l.lc iiisuram-i- . settleiiients.

i h Herat Manage! Folk, of the Santa
Fe railroad, sta'cd today that the
bridge across the hay WOtlld Ihi re- -

hi I red MlfHclently to permit the pas-
sage of trail.- - by Wednesday or Thurs-
day.

lioviriinr in thai-lie- .

Illusion, Sept. 17. The Isteat
printed list ol tl.eile.nl in tl.e loilvi-s-tol- l

disaster, revised to data, accounts
lor KITS.

The number of pe pi. who have left
Ha It SatMI. it is Mated at the relief
headquarters, i over stkio, of these
ah an are iu Houston.

(lovernor toyers has now take.
charge ol the relief Work here, as well
a- - at Other points, and money is lioii.g
glean out. where ii - needed, more
than provisions and clothing.

SERIOUS AlllUKNI AVERTED.

lliiritl Prlaliinnad t Mvotlnu
W S l. H. Looomntlve.

Minn- ocldenl which threatened
ia t Katunla) alleri n at i o'eha--
was luckily Averted. Iyy of I'earl
Bowman'i (o..r-- rs itflts driven by
i ' null, on! w. W (Jardaar were
loaded with wheal ami wen- - tolmj
hauled to the warehouse. They were
going west on Webb street, ill front ol
the Fast Oregon iau building, and a

. A C. K. locomotive in charge of
John Herman, engineer ami Clarence
Adams, U reman, ear going east.
While ipnle a distauee still s. paralisl
tho locOUIOtlve Iron, the teams tl.o
latter became Irigbtened, Mr. Haitfa
jumped from the wagon upon which he
en riding and hi lour boraM whirhsl
in hatwaan Um wagon ami the losoao
live. Mr. Oardm-- had trouole in
handling bit team but llnally
straightened then, out, The loooato.
live could easily have Stopped
when those in charge saw that the
lea mi wen- becoming frightened ami
Here aholll to become ll II mi. nagea
hut it miis not done until a collision
was almost rerlaln. The horse had
their llanks skinned hv coming in con
lad with the locomotive and wagon
when wedged in between, them,

ii,, young men operating the engine
are not the regular fireman and en- -

r. ami they were severely
criticised lor not stopping fXMMV than
they did.

LANDIDAIE SENAfOg.

Hum!' Kiriiiiini I i i ' , BlMMtU u

po.iiiun las isaatsrtsl Idaaialajfi
Biugei llerwauu iiu.ed the

aaMpaigni or a pan ol it, t

t'orvullis hatiiriluy, says the Portland
Oregon ian, wbnh proeeedd to remark:
Mr. Hermann will make i ral
uMsaliea in Oregon He very mud.
desired tin re election of Pros Ideal
IfeKinley, lot ih. good It will do the
nation, and incidentally for tin.
obvious hi mill- - to lleru.aiili. This Is
not lo say that the commissioner ol the
general la' d olhi e eiUBBM a rei.oinilia- -

liou I" h" present great pusltbmi for
it is not al all likely that he ha the
pi, ildential
in i lover. Tic

,ro,i.ieoi four year ..e n
rc ul In an electoral

in U, i - it Main to curry in Oregon,
and the administration knows it
year ago it a diflereut. Nohislv
knew bow the slate was going, and
ahii.it Old dei laro for McKinhv I he
gratitude ol il.e pawerath4W),aasait
be was unboUl.dud, Ho lleriuunu, wh
was just then 0W of one (at lob, lull
lulo a latter one. Ihuokuct measure
ol Mr. Hern. nun's service for the
gold Rtnmlard was never fully under
stood or appreciated here, but Oregon
went repuhinnn ant Oregon Is Her
i. .aim's slate It appeared lo follow a
a necOBSBry corollary that Hermann,
whom Mckinley personally knew,
Boat have done it. Now the BOMMM
loner, who in lout faaia hu got mi

very familiar term with the gold
standard, i again cuiniiulgu.ug for Mc
Kinley in the lace of the alroug l.kuli
lioad that coins other will rei where
1,,, bus .own. What i there In it for
Hermann'.' Mr. Hermann in a csud.

io for United iinutor.

A Ueinueralle BUhop.
on hi lst vi. t to Kaglaad Biabop

Potter, of New was atblreeeed as
"your grain" until the phruw became
a nightmare. When he arrived home
nuain ll buoiM'iied that the first iwiwni

gangl'luiik was u longHiioreman mm
knew him- "Hullo, blah, how ere
yon''' said .nun, and the bishop
Ml to think. ug which of the twoetylua
In- prnfurroj.

THE GREAT STRIKE IS ON

One Hundred Thousand len Have Al

ready Quit Work.

MOKK WtNT OUT THAR KXPKCTKD

Iht Who Would Pirtlrlptte in Ihr

Sink it the frftlnilDH.

I'hihldlcphin. Sept. 17. - llesirt
from the anthracite coal Held Indicate-tha- t

the tie up causi d hy the strike for
hlghei "line of more than 140,0110

mine w. rkers Is as complete us tl.e
i... I...- - ... I'. oi... Ulss yv...k.,.- - ...

U time
lit

that Plln.., kulu.to Minister

French

th.- -

Hecii.i.

been

hie,

region were working lslv with as
high as M) per cent of their men at
work, ney erlheless the greater niiinher

I the men in the district were. idle.
In tl.e BerantOH snd Wilkshsrre dh

lints the tie up is practical V com-
plete. In the Bchnvklfl reigou the men
was al work w ith few delis lions

President Mitchell, of the United
Mine Workers, est unities oyer IO0,0tMI

men have si ruck and ,001) more w ill
join these tomorrow

IIOW A MAN WAS INSULTID.

Two Ailorl Man tllioui Pollllok and a
Plilol It Ued.

I'liiil a polltlaal enthusiast who
Barries a gun ought ah, to carry s dic-
tionary was amply oxempl 1(1. si at

when Jack O'Connor, a well
known young man, shot Anton John-- .

... another well known Astorisu.
The troubls all annas abogl through
Johnson' lack ol kimwltslge of the
w,r, "dogmatic " Johns.ui i a Finn,
lull i fairly well sdUCaMd, The word
iu uoaetlon was new to him, however,
and In- ii n, io it BUtBcicatiy insulting
10 iustify him in licking the man who
ll -- ml the term.

Fhe fuels in the case were davalopad
iu tl.o justice' court, when O'Connor
was arraigti.sl (or preliminary hear-
ing The charge against him wa a
Mttll with intent to kill. Johnson,
who was shot, lis.k the stand and
MBtlfled that In and O'Connor got into
a political argument O'Connor 0
ore.-,- ! lii ll a I wing llrmly of (hu
belief that Mr. Ilrvan would Im suc-

cessful iu the forthcoming election,
While Johnson was willing to wager
that Mr. Mckinley- would Im elected,
nntwlthstandlng thai he (JatoMMtj
would vote for Ilrvan.

"Then," said Job non, "Jack told
me I didn't have as much sen.-,-- as a
dog, which greatly auger.-.- l u.e, and I

proceeded B liek nlM, A man
tiitweiui ii ami a moment later

i 'minor tired,"
James Uva.i, the man who inter-

vened, explained the matter when h
took the eland He Raid tl.at O'Con-
nor told Johnson that the Utter wa
yerv dagmatlfl in hi OOlltiMH views,
which "tale. nenl wus miwonstrii.sl hy
loin. son to mean that ho didn't havi.
as in.n I. sense pal iticslly . ss s dog.
So Julius.. u itart'sl iu to whin O'Con-
nor, with the result that the Uttnr
11 red. Tin men had always ls-e- ...... I

In Is, hut Jol.uaon wa not inclined
lo proeeeute O'Connor The latter wsa
liotind over lor trial, with lainds at
turn.

I'ORII.AND PEOPLE toniau.
An Bkcn.slon Train lo Leave That City

Neil Prlday Night.
Assistant "ecrelarv Muslim already

l,i marly Ml names on hi 111 and
Anticipated nn troablo in incrnitiug
the number to the Ion mark Hy lesv-in- g

lor Penuleton neat Fridsy I'ort-lan- d

day al tl.e stnte fair at Salem,
winch is litis) lor Thursday, will l

left open, and many I'orllander will
ayuil ih, i. in, yes of the privilege of
taking in both attract. on. More
of the representative business men ol
Portland lire tssikli.g t l.einsei y es lor
the I'emllcio.i HSeursMWJ than r

w,re houtod 'or sasaraiona out of
I'ortlaiid before. This proSPSStlVC (urn- -

i.t will be lat.sl not only hy tin.
slr.H-- t fair managers ol I emlletuii, liul
Slwi hv the citiieUS ol the llilsud
Fiiiioie iii general, will, whom I'ort- -

land s merchants sre iu cloee run. -

luerciul lonch.
Ih, o. H. .V N. Co. has maslu s

(peclal rate ol II lor the round trip,
and will also provide all the I man
cam that mav be needed I lie special
lleepen will to atta, bed '' tl.e regular
enstboniid trull, leaving Portland at W

p Bjj Frnluy, und will ta droiul oil
at Pendleton which will Ism reached
ai ill ain i lav ruing Kcturmug
the em nr. nil. will leave I'elld ll'loll ul

Ui adilroM be walkcl jM11K.rii,.

apprw

in I , Hutui night, and urrive in
Portland t to, nuaday morning.

The i illens of Pendleton nr.- making
log preparations for the iiuturtAiuuiuut
ol their Portland guests and promise
their visitors gissl lime. The slrtiet
fair, which will ols n there In,, ..lav
morning i -- am to lie one ol the lurgesl
Amusement uudnrluk ing ever at-

tempted iu Bis tera Oragoa. AH of
tin Portland carnival Midway uttruc-Hon- s

will I, ut IVudletun.
PRESIDENTIAL BLBCTOBB.

rhetr Csriiasstes el Numi.iui.eu ruse
el

i leu : Chumberlin, preehhuil, and
It, llh Id, secr(ary of the lste

dtiuiueratii conventloii, hold in Port-lan- d,

Aril t'J, Sslur.luy ttlwl the
, , rtllh llles of uoiuliiMtion, iu the Ute
J. usrtiuei.1. ,'t of the pres.
dentlsl nuinwl hy that
io.ii u follows:

J .n.esl K rimer, I'ortlsud.
Wuite. m Pierce, Pendleton,
Dell Stuart, Portland,
.lot... Whltaker, Oorvallla.
Will K king preS Ideal, and l ineal

palli.li secrutury, ol the People' perly
stute couve.itloli In hi III l orllUIIU,
April I'.', lilcd I he rurtlMculo ol nom-
inal nm and tin- acceptances of their
candidate for presidential doctor,
iN.l.ig the same u thoae llle.1 hy the

nlm down the

the

found

-- lector couvou- -

stop in Cause end Works Off b
Cold.

Lunutlv Uroi.ioCiuil.iu TutituU cur oold
luoiiuduy in cine, uu put rrie .


